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Contributions arc solicited from all.

Newa items such as locals, personals,
reports of meetings, etc., arc especial-

ly desired. Tfhc Nebraska n will be

glad to print any contribution rela-

tive to a general university subject,
but the name must accompany all
nioh.

Adda-es- s all communication to thu
Nebraska n, University of

liUlTUUlAU
Read the NebrnhKtin'b exchange col-

umn and bcu n you t not mm somc-thin- g

unit you want, faiiuacnuers and
cvtiicih will mifl 11 to their mtwuiuigu
to maKc use ot this, column.

The Nebraska n is very glad to lie

able to announce the lornialion of a
mandolin club and double quartet.
This undoubtedly is the beginning of
the mandolin and glee cluuss, which
the Limcnslty wants and should have.
Make the feucond part a quadruple
quartet and you have a glee club.

Next week, February 10, the basket
ball team goes to Omaha to play witti
the V. M. C. A. team the last game of
the heafeon. If the team wins this
game their record will be an unbroken
series of victories. The prospects,
however, arc not as bright as they
might be because the team has no
place in which' to practice, now that
the new organ is being put in place
in the gymnasium.

The prospects for base ball arc ex-

ceedingly bright. Uetween thirty and
fortj men are trying hard in the pre-

liminary practice lor places on the
team. Jn the face of such conditions
the old men will have to look out well
for their laurels. No one is sure of a
place on the tun in. The men who
play best ball, the captain says, will
be given places without lear or lavor.

A suggestion may be in order. Just
now, ns at the beginning of each new
semester, muny classes are delayed be-

cause of inability to tret the Looks
needed. It happens because none of
tUie book houses dares order all the
books needed for a class, inasmuch as
each knows that the others will order
also. Why not let each professor
make out in advance a list of the
books to be used and then have the
book firms bid for the privilege of
furnishing them? The lowest bidder,
of course, 'being held responsible for
n sufllcient number of boohs for the
class. Such a plan, in addition to pro-
viding boohs in sufllcient numbers,
would make them cheaper to the

The February numbor of the Kiotc
made its appearance last Monday. It
contains vcrtc and story by l'rosser
nan uraee 1. Uushton, Elme Mae
Blandin, Jessie L. Stanton, and Harry i

O. Shedd. A number of new names,
but they keep well up to the standard,
which the previous numbers of the
Kiotc have set. The yelps are the
unique feature of the Kioto and in
this issue contain some things that are
interesting, and much that is spicy. In
its mechanical make up it has takenon Kcvcriil new features. There is a
new t,po, which is old; a now way of
anticipating the first word of the fol-lowi-

page ait the bottom of the pre-
ceding page; a new brown cover with
a fold; and a now binding, which
conies unbound, it is altogether a
good number and doei ere dit to those
who have undertaken and are pushing
to success this now enterprise.

The December number oT the River-
side Literature Series, published by
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. of Ronton and
Chicago, contains select inns from
Plaito. beinir translations of Plato's
Apology, Crito, and the closing scone
of Plnedn by Paul .nimer More, of
Tlyrn Mawr college. This will be of
much value to students of philosophy
and elnssical literature because it gives
in easy accessible form the best
thought of the earlv Oret-- school. Tt
will alo bo very convenient for class
use and for the crer.ornl reader, who
wishes to trot easily the masterly phil-
osophy of Socrates and Plao.

Mrs. Raymond has ngnin organized

nor enorus ami Is putting lortli her
ever earnest eiiui'H lo in.iKe ll em-cien- t,

iiuwcwr, sue lieuita nwie voices,
as mule nac not et miau enmiyui
Mguiueu uieir intention oj. laivlng ml

.image oi me opportunity neiC ii.

Here is your onunce n you nave
a oiee and isn it eiumuicil. lou
can nine the best ot training without
eosi ami more yct you wwi oo con-trinuii-

something no the oniversity,
Wane at commencement tunc you slug
at uie coucuriH and graduating exei-uisc- s.

It is often asserted, and nothing is
truer, that the modern system ot edu-

cation is nothing more than a cease-
less grind. Ami the University of
Nebiuskn Is noted for its insistence
that its students study. In tact, a
professor in Columbia University once
remarked to a student from the Ne-

braska University who was studying
in Columbia for his doctor's degree,
that the Uniiersity of Nebraska re-

quired more "drudging and digging"
of its students than any other college
in the country. Now we do not re-

sent ihis remark, for we know that
true knowledge can be obtained only
by 'the "drudging and digging" pro-
cess. Hut at the some time every stu
dent should diiert his nttention now
and then, learn a little of the world
outside of the University, and broaden
his mind by grasping the pain to of
iov of men' who are now liiing. Don't

make a university education a post
mortem examination of knowledge.
You should keep abreast with the
progress of the world. And there is
no better wny to do this than to read
'the newspapers and mngazines taken
by the University.

The CosmoMilitan just out is o.--

pcvlally interesting. It is a fiction and
travel number. Paul 1iwrcnee Dun-
bar has a lively little story, setting
forth the woes of an office seeker. Did
you over stop to think what a peculiar
sort of a creature a typical university
professor is? James Gardner Sander-
son describes him well in the last

John Drlsben Walker,
'the editor of the magazine, begins In
this number a historical review of
the Mohammedan movement. All ac-

quainted with Mr. Walker's position
upon political and soeinl questions of
the day will await the development of
this subject with interest

Put if your mind is tired when you
are ready to read, find the February
number of MeClure's Magazine. Then
the picturesque side of the late wai,
woven into dainty plots, will go danc-
ing along before your mind's eye, re-
quiring little mental exertion and
freshening vour attention for another
round of "drudging and digging."

AUATINEE MUSICAL TODAY.
The following is the program for

the pianoforte lecture-recit- al given by
Henry lvalues on the Music of Rus-sia- :

Illustrations, Rnlakirew.
Folk Songs, harmonized by Rimsky-Korsako-

filazounow (LSCfl), Prelude D flat.
Rachmaninoff. (1S72) .Prelude C

sharp minor.
Tsehaikowsky Yalse Op.

10. No. 0; Romance, Op. fi; llumoroskc,
Op. 10, No. 2; Andante (Fifth Sym-
phony); Mazurke. Op. 0, No. 8.

Ru'binstein (1S20-1S94- ), Romnnza, 12

flat; Kanionoi-O.stro- No. -- .; Stac-
cato I2tude.

Til 12 COI.UI2012 PKI2SS.
FACTS A'ROUT HASK12T HA'bb.

For the benefit of those who are not
acquainted w it'll the game, thu Car-
dinal publishes a list of the fouls and
the methods of scoring.

When a member of one side com-
mits a general foul the opposing side
is given a free throw for goal from a
point fifteen feet Irom the goal. The
lOilowing constitutes general fouls:

1. Touching the ball at the venter
of the field before either of the center
men has t itched it.

2. Any player except the captain of
the team addressing an oll'ieial during
the progress of the game.

.'1. Kicking the ball or striking it
with the listto.

4. Carrying the ball.
ft. Holding the ball. The 'ball 'must

behold by the 'hands only. Using any
other part of the body to hold or as-
sist in holding the ball constitutes a
foul.

0. Tackling, holding or pushing
Ttlio arms must not bo used

lu any way to interfere with the pro-
gress of a player who has Tiot tm. ball.
Grasping the olotlring or person of a
phiyor with the hand or putting oneor botjlj arms about a player is willed
noming.

7; Delaying tlio game.
For the follow in fouls th plnvor

may lt0 disqualified:
1. Striking; 2.. kicking; a. shoulder-lag- :

4. linnccoswirv rough plnv: 5
tripping; (1, backing.

Scoring: A goal from the fieldoount two point; a goal made froma foul counts one point. A,ll imalthrows count for the side into whosogoal the .ball wns thrown, oven Ihouirfhit wns done bv mistake.
The game is plnyed in two halvesusually of twenty minutes eaoli. 'Pliotonm, ehmifre goals at the end of io

Dr. Leonhardt's
ANTI-PIL- L

Cures Nervous Ills,

tlvenes?"', ' ?? $ n&
.JJrY Pent, for Putrotii.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

O. F. LAMDEHTSON. D. D. S.

LiN&ot.N, Nn.
Graduate ot Ohio Colleeo Dental Surgery.

Offlco, Alexander block. Rooms 23 and 24

COK. TWKLKTH AND O 8T8

DRS. GIFFEN & SMITH

Telephones 28ft and 298.

Hooms 8, 9 and lflJllvo Thcator nullding.

LOUIS N. WENfE,

DENTIST,
130 South Utli strcot.

Hooms 20, 2 and 1, llrownoU Tilk. Phone 630.

DR. J. L. HODGEMAN,

DENTIST.
110TO Street.

Special rates to Students.

DK. J. T. MoNAY,

DENTIST.
Teeth Extracted without Pnln.

Ofllco: Cor. llth and OSts.
Lincoln, Nebraska

DR. BENJ. F WEST,

GENERAL PRACTITIONER,
Oniee: 1025 O Street, Over Fitzgerald's. Tel. 410

Kesldenco: 1735 Euclid Ave. Tel. 543.

Hours: 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p. m

Specialties: licenses of Stomach and Klflnoy.

tv- vT-vv- ItYTllVt T
UK. AL,Uliltl n. .Ill I VJ1IiL,L.,

f

nurr Hlock,

Hooms 07-- 8

Lincoln, Neb

K. Ii. riOl.TOKK. M.D. K. A. IIOI.TOKK.M . D.
Hcs. Telephono 4J1. Res. Tclcphono 423.

DRS. HOLYOKE & HOLYOKE,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Ofllco, 127 South llth street.
Ofllco Telephone 42 Lincoln,

Telephone 685. P. O. Box 051 .

DR. C. A. SHOEMAKER'S

Private Hospital
S03 SouA11th street.

Special attention to diseases of women. Ev-
ery convenience for surreal cases.

DR. CHARLES D. CHANDLER.

U.of N. '92.
1S31 O street.

Hours: 8 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunriuyfi, 3 to 4 p m.

Phones: Ofllca 390; rus. 096-1-710 D street.
Lincoln, Neb.

J. E. MOSSHART, M. D.

Special Attention to Krrors of Refraction.

Practice Limited to EYE, EAK, NOSE and
THHOAT.

1134 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

DR. J. F. STEVENS.

Office 1 130 O street.

Ofllco Telephone 420.
Residence Telephone 424, Lincoln, Nob

Offick Houiih: Sdndats:
10 to 12 a. in. IS to 1 p.m.
a to fi p. m. 3 to 5 p. m.

A. D. WILKINSON, M. D.

Ofllco, 24 and 25 nurr Block,
Res., 020 South 17th street.

Tclophoncs: Office, 080; residence, 082.

M. B. KETCHUM, M. D., Phak. D.

Prof. OphthnlrnoloBy, OtoloBy and
Laryngology.

Lincoln Vodlcal College,
Offers u thoroimh, private course In refraction

Spectacles lilted.
Ofllco, 220 So. llth Ht. Hours, 0 to 18:0-2to- G

J. R. HAGGARD. M. D.

Residence 1810 G street., Tol 842.

Ofllco, 183 O streot, Rooms 17 and 18,

Over MUIor & Palne's, Tel. 635

DR.M. H. GARTEN,

1025 O street,

Practice limited to
Eye, Ear, Noso und Throat,

Nebraska.

E. S. KING,

"Watch Itopalrlnc.

Scientific Refracting Optician
(Graduate)

1800 O Street,

Nob.

Lincoln,

rino

The University of Nebraska
SCHOOL OF MUSIC,

Is bottor fitted tlinn over boforo to give artistic instruction in

Voice Training, Piano Forie Playing, and all
other principal branches of Music,

Students will receive full information by ap.
plying at the School located directly

South of the Campus, and can
enter at any time.

Tuition is the Lowest Consistent with

Instruction.

Estates

a?'e

Made by

Systematic

Savings.

2,
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NEW

riRRs

WILLARD KIMBALL,
DIRECTOR,

TEACHERS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN I

Examino Policy of New England
Mutual. Values arc as definite as those

endorsed in your Bank Book.

This Company boon Chartered
63 Years.

G. W. NOBLB, Mgr.,
Phone 328 o'street

Turpin's School of Dancng.
Children's class, Saturdays 2:30 p. m.

Ladies' and gentlemen's class. Mondays 8p.m. Assemblies or
Advanced Claris, Wednesday Evenings- -

The Academy otters advantage for cotillion clubs, private part'es, etc.
Is newly furnished and decorated. ho rented at reasonable
For further information address,

The new Term brglns
January 1899.

Prices from $15 Up.

the the
Tlio

has

1041

Will rates.

ALBERT TURP1N, H?n2C0Nlns:

USl5f

) ( JJIiLf MhCATnk Best

KJM Wor,d

T--

men everywhere ore Invited to Bend for the Washburn Souvenir Catalog.

COLLEGE nearly 3m portraits of artists and collegians, besides giving some account
of Washburn instruments and a complete list of net prices.

First-clas- s music dealers tho world over sell Washburhs, or instruments may be

obtained from the makers

Lyon & Healy, Chicago.

WASH

GOODS

Ml

Choice lines of Wash Dress Goods

for early spring wear are now on

our counters.
Percales in a large assortment of

new and beautiful patterns in light,

medium and dark colors, 8 1-- 3C to

12 2C a yard.

Zephyr Ginghams, both of Scotch

and American make, 10, 12 1- -2, i5t

20 and 25c a yard.

LLER & PAINE.

IT IS THE" STYLE'
And "QUALITY" about the
photographs made at the

Elite Studio
Lincoln, Neb. Thdt make them famous. All on ground floor, 226 So 1 1th St.


